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Native Daughters will be given In Elks'
Sail, Marquam Bunding. Tuesday, .Octo-
ber 16, at 8:30 P. M.

A, very choice and entertaining pw-cram-

has been provided, and many In-

vitations have been seat out by the com-
mittee, besides an Invitation to the pub-
lic, and a large and appreciative audience
Is assured. The programme Is:
Bass solo Selected .Sidney B. Hadrfll

Ralph. W. Sort, accompanist.
Kecltarton '"Searching for the Slain"

Miss Sterling
Soprano solo "Seena4o Neldllnger

Miss .Fryer.
Mies Lillian Monk, accompanist.

Address Judge M. C. George
Soprano solo Selected ..... .... -

.......Miss Susan M. Gamfeeil
Ralph W. Hoyt, accompanist

An oldVtime recitation..... John E. Logan
Bass solo Aria from Opera "Braaal,lyverdL............9ignor a- - Ferrari

Kiss Nellie Clsrke, accompanist.

Proposed. Cnenal Society.
There will be a meeting of those in-

terested In forming a choral society, in
this city, reference to which undertaking
was made in last Sunday's Oregonian, in
the lecture-roo- m of the First Congrega-
tional Church, at 7:80 o'clock P. M. to-
morrow evening. Singers, and players on
musical Instruments are invited "by those
having charge of the project to be pres-
ent.

Portland Bum la Spokane.
W. F. Werschkul, of this city, who was

engaged to sing the bass solos in "The
Creation," recently given at Spokane, was
Tory highly praised for his work by local
critics. '

Anton Scnott's Xecture Recitals.
Tuesday evening, October 23, Wagner

evening.

Local Brevities.
Miss Hillyer has returned from her

Summer sojourn In Chicago.
Mrs. Rose BIoch-Bau- er will sing at the

Unitarian Church next Wednesday even-
ing.

Miss Ella Hoberg substituted at the
First Congregational Church last Sunday,
and will do so again today.

Spokane is negotiating with Mrs. Bauer
to sing the soprano parts of the "Mes-
siah" during the Christmas holidays.

Mr. Smile, the tenor who substituted for
Lauren Pease last Sunday at the First
Congregational, and was greatly praised
for his beautiful voice, will remain in
Portland permanently.

Will Please Women.
Knowing that womankind Is. always In-

terested In fashions, a representative of
The Oregonian visited the store of Q. P.
Rummelin & Sons, 126 Second street, near
Washington, for the purpose of gleaning
& little information about the latest pro-
ductions in furs. Alaska sealskins still
hold supremacy, and are made up In such
a variety of styles by this well-kno-

house that it would be Impossible to de-
scribe them. Sealskfcas, however, will not
monopolize the favor of the fair sex, as
Persian Lamb, Mink, Stone Marten and a
variety of other rich furs are in popular.
demand. Pointed SabSe Fox and pointed
Lynx neck boas are all the rage, with
animal head and cluster of tails. Muffs
to match, with bead and tails, will bf
popular, and the effect is most pleasing.
The different styles this year are very at-
tractive, and 'as usual Rummelin & Sons
keep abreast of the large New York es-
tablishments.

Highest Quality Lowest Prices.
Mrs. M Abraham's millinery and dress-

making establishment Is experiencing an
exceptional rush of business. It is due to
the fact that, while the quality of the
wprk and materials turned out is first-cla- ss

and guaranteed, yet prices are ac-
tually only one-ha-lf those ordinarily
charged. Low rent and light expenses
permit this. 800 Fourth, corner Columbia.

Parsons Hall DsneinK Acsdemr
Classes will open October 20 and 27.

Any one desiring information telephone
Mrs. Oberteuffor. Grant 19SL 11 to 1 P. M.
and 7:30 to 8 P. M.

Voice Culture and Expression.
Adella R. Luse, 185 Thirteenth street.

SOUTH OF THCB COLUMBIA.

Various Events of the Week la the
State of Oreson.

Salem.
Miss Bertha Kay is visiting Astoria.
Hon. Blnger Hermann Is visiting Salem.
Mrs. J. D. Lee has returned from Wash-

ington.
Governor Z. F. Moody has gone to The

Ialles.
Judge and Mrs. R. S. Bean are visiting

Portland.
Mrs. F. A. Moore Is the guest of Port-

land friends.
Hon. A. Gesner has returned from Ev-

erett, Wash.
Judge J. C. Fullerton, of Roseburg, is

visiting this city.
I. M. Welch, of Burton. Kan., has re-

turned to his home.
Mrs. S. J. Giesy, of Portland, has re-

turned to Iher home.
Mrs. S. B. Eakln, of Eugene, is the

guest of Salem relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Thomas, of Ash-

land, have been visiting Salem friends.
Hon. and Mrs. Phil Metsch&n have gone

to "San Francisco, en route for Honolulu.
Iliff Garrison, late of Michigan, is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Francesco Se-le- y.

Mrs. Warren Trultt, of Moscow, Idaho.,
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Gil-
bert.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wynne, of Cot-
tage Grove, have been visiting friends
here.

Mrs. Jennie Bryan Shellaberger is the
guest of lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Bryan.

Mrs. Rachel Glasgow, of Promise City,
3a., Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. C H.
Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Holsinger have gone
to Albuquerque, N. M., to make their
permanent .home.

Mrs. C. J. Hammes and daughter, of
Sacramento, CaL, are visiting Mrs. Frank
Bowersox, at Yew Park.

The ladies of St. Paul's Episcopal
Ohurch. gave a charming "Harvest Fes-
tival" Wednesday evening, at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Thlelsen. A mu
sical programme and choice supper were
thoroughly enjoyed..

Among the pleasant occurrences of the
week was the progressive whist party,
planned by Mrs. T. Halverson as a sur-
prise to her husband. There were about
SO intimate friends in attendance. Mrs.
J. J. Murphy and Mr. Will Brown were
the winners1 of the first prizes, while the
consolation fell to Mrs. A. J. Glesy, of
Portland, and Mt. S. J. Bigger. The
evening was much enjoyed by those pres-en- t.

The reception given by the Ladles' Aux-
iliary of the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation, Wednesday evening. In honor
of the incoming and retiring secretaries,
was a delightful affair and largely at-
tended. President Hawley, of Willamette
University, made the address of welcome
and John Fechter, Jr., the new secre--tar- y

responded. A. fine musical and lit-
erary programme was rendered, after
which refreshments were served.

Eugene.
Mrs. T. A. Gilbert has returned from a

visit to Salem.
Mrs. C. W. Lowe has returned from a

visit to McMinnville.
Miss Kate Bulck. of Roseburg, is visit-

ing Miss Walton here.
Professor and Mrs. C. S. Hunt have re-

turned from San Francisco.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Edwards, of Blue

River, are visiting relatives In Eugene.
S. C. Wortman and H. W. C. Hill, of

BROCADED SILK ETON WfiAP.

Bilk brocado is to be very much used this Winter for elecant coats. The Wintry look
necessary is riven by cloth strappings on edcres and scams and fur collar. This model has

collar of Persian lamb edged with ermine.

Portland, are visiting M S. Barker here.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cole, of Spokane,

are visiting Judge and Mrs. J. J. Walton.
Mrs. Lizzie Wright and Miss Jessie

Wright, of Saginaw, are visiting Mrs. P.
Frank.

Mrs. 'David Linn and Miss Margaret Linn
returned to their home In Jacksonville
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs.' J. "B. Harris visited
friends in Grant's Pass a few days the
past week. ,

Lee Shields, of Indianapolis, who has
been visiting his aunt, Mrs. F. W, Pren-
tice, here, has gone to Portland.

Miss Winnie Hays returned to her
home in Portland Wednesday, after a
short visit with friends in Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kays, who have been
visiting relatives In 'Pennsylvania and
other Eastern states, returned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Thompson, of Har-
ney County, are visiting Mrs. Thomp-
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Haines, hero.

The ladles of the Red Cross Society
gave a very pleasant social at Armory
Hall last Saturday .evening a week. An
entertaining musical and literary pro-
gramme was rendered, after which the
evening closed with one of the pleasant-es- t

dances of the season.

Corvallls.
Miss Martha Fischer Is visiting In Port-

land.
Mr. and Mrs. Standlsh have returned

to Cottage Grove.
Mrs. G. W. Shaw and family left Mon-

day for Colorado, to reside.
There was a pleasant dancing party at

Fireman Hall Saturday evening.
Mrs. George E. Smith and family left

Monday for Portland, to reside.
A reception was given at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Thrasher Wednesday
evening, in honor of Mrs. Nellie Lamb- -

ERVIN BLTTNICALL, AND LYLLIAN

son, state commander of the Lady Mac-
cabees. About 15 guests were present.
Refreshments were served.

Mrs. John Rickard and daughter. Miss
Lillian Ranney, are guests of Eugene
friends.

The seniors of the college entertained
the new students at the Armory Friday
evening.

President and Mrs. Thomas Gatch
pleasantly entertained the student b:dy
of the Oregon Agricultural College Sat-
urday evening, at their home, from 7 to
11 o'clock. The halls, parlors and din- -
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ing-roo- m of the residence were tastefully
decorated for the occasion. Mrs. Gatch
and Mrs. Callahan received in the front
parlor, and President Gatch, Miss Mar-
garet Snell and Miss Ellen Chamberlain
in the back parlor. Miss Helen Holgate
was at the door, and in the dlningroom
were Miss Mabel Withycombe. MUs Ma-
bel Jones and Mrs. A. B. Cordley. There
the decorations were In the college co1-or- s.

There were refreshments. About IB0
guests were present.

A letter dated ''Blngeh on the 'Rhine"
was received this week from Miss Lucy
Pernot, who, with her mother, has been
touring Europe since August. The let-
ter stated that the travelers were then
starting on a pleasure trip through Ger-
many and Switzerland.

Astoria.
Miss Barth, of Seattle, is visiting rela-

tives here.
D. Stuart, Jr., left Tuesday for Bkag-wa- y,

Alaska.
Miss Molly Morris, of Portland, is vis-

iting friends in this city.
Dr. and Mrs. T. L. Ball havo gone to

California for the Winter.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Lighter, of Portland,

are visiting friends In this city.
Miss Joe Allen, of Portland, has been

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Allen.
Mrs. C. W. Holmes entertained a 'few

guests at her home Thursday evening.
Mrs. J. M. Turney has returned from

an extended visit with relatives in the
East

Mrs. John Rogers, of Portland, was" a
guest during the week of Miss Olga Hell-bor- n.

A large number of visiting Knights or
Pythias enjoyed a trip to Seaside Thurs-
day.

Miss Amy Lemon has returned to Mon-
mouth, where she will resume her studies
at the Normal School.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. HIgglns and daugn.

ATWOOD, IN "FOR HER SAKE.'

ter, Winifred, have returned from a Ave
weeks' . trip to Alaska.

Mr and Mrs. Norman A. Marra have
returned from their wedding trip, and are
at homo to their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Flavel and
son, Harry, have been visiting M. P.
Callender, at Knappton.

Mrs. H. J. Jackson, of Pullman, Wash.,
who has been visiting Mrs. P. A. Trullln-ge- r,

has returned to her home.
The choir of the Presbyterian Church

of this city has been reorganized for the
Winter, under the leadership of Mrs. J.

OLDS & KING

Big Glove Chance
BEGINS TOMORROW
A special purchase' brings us direct from
Grenoble. France, a sample line of flu
dressed kid gloves.

The "Marjerte"
A high-clas- s make, belonging to the
well-kno- "Jouvin" family, and worth
the same. 9i.w pair.

overseaxn, guseeted
fingers and Paris point
stitchlngs; colors, pearl.fl JC
black, gray and brown. spa- - J3 Q

All women who appreciate dainty hatjd-wea- r-

.should sftare in this economical
chance.
INTERESTING

Ribbon News
Many Christmas possibilities here. Art
and economy go hand In hand In our
double ribbon Dili for this week.
COMMENCING MONDAY,

Our all-sil- k, plain
taffeta ribbons, black and
colored, worth 33o; also Rnthbasket weaves and fancy
effeots in great variety, and ifi-- .Jsame width, in 85c and 40c J $ VQ

Ladies' Neckwear
AT CUT PRICES

Crepon stock collars, blue,
link, red black, white, andJavender; newest shapes, a A

ruffled at back; our 35c I HP Prlgrade at "

Dressy, convenient and cheap.

At Lace Counter
New Arabian lace edges, 35c yard; new
Arabian galloons, 20c and 25c yard; new
net galloons, from 26c yard up; new cut-
out chiffon galloons, from 45c yard up,
etc.

Seasonable Underwear
For Men

DR. DEIMEIS
LINEN MESH UNDERWEAR
Is the Ideal sort for all seasons. The airspaces let the skin breathe, yet keep
in the warmth of the body. The great
absorbent powers keep the garments
froe from moisture, thus preventing
colds, rheumatism and kindred ail-
ments, i

MEN'S LINEN MESH
Shirts and drawers, unbleached,.... $2.60

Each.
Shirts and drawers, bleached $3.25
Combination suits 16 50
Night shirts ...., $5.50
No better wearing, more easily laun-
dered or more sanitary underwear is
made. We're Portland agents for llnen-mes-h

underwear for men, women and
' children.

MEN'S AUTUMN "WEIGHT
UMON SUITS

Derby-ribbe- d or fleece-line- d, blue, gray
and ecru, from 91.50 to $4.50 each.

IN DERBY RIBBED
A line blue woolen, union'

suit, medium weight, un-- .

shrinkable. with silk-fl- n-

lshed edfres. natent finished fi 1
( Beams and reinforced necks 1j
IN FANCY HOSIERY

Don't mlsa our fine now line for men.'
A great showing in wool, Hsle'or cotton.
Prices, 25c, S5c, 40c to $1.00 pair.

T. Ross, with Miss Hobson, soprano;' Mrs.
Ross, contralto; J. T. Ross, tenor, and
John Garner, bass.

Miss Caroline Young has gone to Now,
Westminster, B. C, where she will spend
the Winter In the study of the violin.

St. Agnes Guild of Grace Episcopal
Ohurch, gave a "tea and apVon sale"
Wednesday afternbon at the residence
of Charles Rogers.

The first meeting of the Astoria Read-
ing Club for the Wifiter was Meld at Miss
E. C. Warren's rooms Monday 'evening
last. A plan of study for ther coming
year was adopted and the following
named ofllcers were elected: Miss E. C.
Warren, president; Mrs.-- A. Gearhart,

Miss Dora Badollet, secre-
tary; Mrs. C. R. Thomson, treasurer,

Oreson City.
Mrs. H. H. Chase, of Dallas," Is visiting

Mrs. A. D. Putrow.
J. E. Hedges has returned from a visit

to Vale, Malheur County.
Mrs. S. M. McCown returned from

Waitsburg, Wash., Saturday.
Mrs. William Wright returned Wednes-

day from a visit with relatives at Sa-

lem.
' Mrs. E. B. De Vore, of Tacoma, is visit-
ing her ' Mrs. W. Cary
Johnson, here. '

Mrs. Charles Albright entertained the
members of the Saturday Club at her
home Thursday evening.

The Derthwlck Musical and Literary
Club will give an entertainment at the
home of Mrs. Charles H. Caufield Monday
night.

The Misses Elma and Ethel Albright en-
tertained about 40 Invited guests Friday
night, in honor of Miss Laura Conyers,
of Clatskanle.

McLoughlln Chautauqua Circle was re-
organized Monday night at the home of
Miss Janle Luelllng, J. F. Clark, being
the unanimous choice for leader. V

Miss Mae Case, prominent in local mu-
sical circles as a soloist, left Wednesday
to take a course of studies in the Boston
Conservatory of Music. Miss Case sang
in the Calvary Presbyterian Church
choir.

Mr. and Mrs. W. IP. Hawley and son
returned Tuesday from a. two months'
visit in the East, and left Wednesday
night for Floriston, Cal., wbere Mr. Haw-
ley Is manager of a paper mill. They
wero accompanied by Mrs. Hawley'3
father, Thomas Pusey, of Barlow, the
two latter Intending to spend the Winter
at Alameda, Cal.

Independence.
Miss Mabel ,Well3 Is visiting at Suver.
Miss Hattie Jones has gone to Salem to

live.
Mrs. Anna Culbertson is visiting Port-

land.
Miss Ella Fennell, of Salem, is visiting

friends here.
Mrs. J. R. Baldwin has returned from

Win-lock- , Wash.
!Mrs. W. P. Connoway has returned from

a visit to Moscow, Idaho.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Calbreath are at

Newport for a short visit.
L. Damon and family havo moved In

frcm their farm for tho Winter,
i Mrs. T.'D. Campbell Is visiting her sla-

ter, Mrs. Carl Porter, at Corvallls.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Clodfelter, of Portland,

are visiting Mr. Clodfelter's parents here.
Miss Mattie Todd, of McMinnville, Is

visiting her sister, Mrs". P. R. Burnett,
here.

Mrs. Josle Brinkley, who has been vis-
iting .here, has returned to her home in
Pendleton.

The Whist Club has reorganized for
the season and met Friday evening at
the residence of Mrs. J. S. Cooper.

Mrs. C. G. Grlffa has gone to visit her
old home in Lincoln County, Kan., where
she will remain until next May.

Jacksonville.
Mrs. Rasper Kubll has returned from

Portland.
Edwin Scott left Jacksonville for St

Louis Monday last.
'Eastern Star Lodge held an initiation

and gave a luncheon Thursday evening.
Mrs. David Linn, accompanied by her

daughter. Miss Marguerite, has returned.
A Sunday School rally was held Sunday

evening at the Presbyterian. Church.
There was music, recitations and speak-
ing.

G. E. Morse, clerk of the United States

1--DS SKIN G
The store that believes 10 htjars Is a fair day's work fer Its employes

ani closes every night at 6 o'clock.

Sticking to Facts in Advertising
la one of our hobbies, and when we speak it's of item3 that 'twill pay you to come
and see. Every department is now "running o'er", with the best and newest
goods for Autumn and Winter, and the fair-pric- e banner waves over alL

Bargain Week in Portland's Largest Oriental Rug Store
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OP TURKISH AND PERSIAN RUGS REDUCED

A taanlficent collection of the art, genius and handicraft of the ounriso lands.
Beautiful rugs from all quarters of the Orient; rich, mellow, brilliant oar .somber
tlntB all arehare. Selected with the fullest knowledge of values, and by largo and,
direct buying at the lowest prices they can bo gotten for. These names. If yon
are rug oonnolaacura. will give a hint of what we Invite you to see: Youroke.
Shlrvan, Bergamoa, Bokahara, Daghestan, "Khivas, Kurdistan, Tehoran, Melas,
Moseoul, Maigaran. utzaoagn.

8.50 rugs at 9 8.00 each
10 00 rues at M 5 8.2S each

ill .00 ruga at $ 9.00 each
rugs at ..... ............110.00 each

In Millinery Department
We ask attention to our unusually fine showing, of

Stylish Turkish Turbans at $5 Each
Velvet, plain and fancy felts, spangled nets, shirred, corded, and taffeta silks have
been conjured into many novel shapes, and trimmed in harmony with tho latest
ideas of brightest millinery authority. Colors Include grays, browns, castors, red
and black. The variety gives all a chance to be becomingly hatted at a popular
price.

New Novelty Silks
Rich brocades and fancy effeots. Including many delicate shade and striking de-
signs for dinner, reception and evening gowns. Prices, $1.00 to $5.00 yard. Dis-
played tomorrow on special tables.

New Drapery Silks
widths, for cushions, curtains,

drapes, hangings, etc; very effective, at
EOc, 60c, 75o and $1.00 yard.

. Concerning Colored Dress Goods
Heavy and rough weaves are favored by correct dressers as combining servic and
general satisfaction with style. Three high-cla- ss fabrics, are selected for today.
ENGXISH TWEED SUITINGS in the leading seasonable shades 66 inches wid,
needs no lining; prices, $1.60 to $2.75 yard.
GAMBITS-HAI- ZIBELINES. colors, dark, medium or light. Borne in etxclurtpa
novelties. Prices, $400 and $4.60 yard.
ETON SURAH, a beautiful Imported cloth, for flno wear; color gray, rood
castor end brown; at $3.00, $3.25 and $3.50 yard.

In Black Dress Goods
Plerolas lead the fancy realm. They're full of style and good wear. 3Troro our
large collection, which covers from $1.00 to $3.50 a yard, we direct attention, to special-a-

ttractions in
Plerolas at $1.00 yard. Plerolas 5 and $2.60 yard,

Women's Underwear
For Cool Weather

Every quality and grade we offer ls a
warrant of excellence.

WOMEN'S PANTS AND VESTS
Angora fleeced, white or gray, shapely
and well finished, at 50c each.
In fleece-bac- k ribbed cotton, medium
or heavy weights, 50c each.

WOMEN'S 1INION SUITS
"Onelta" style, silver or ecru colors

seams finished, at 75c suit.
"Onelta" woof-plate- d suits, white or
gray, at $1.00 suit.
Finer grades fromTS to $5.00 suit.

WOMEN'S BLACK WOOL TIGHTS
Open or closed, seams finished. $1.00
pair; finer grades, $1.50 and $2.00 pair;
vests In weights to match, $1.00 and $1.50
each.

District Court of Northern California, ac-
companied by his wife, has returned to
San Francisco. ,

Mrs. Claiborne Nell, of Ashland, and
Mrs. J.,Murphy and Miss Edith Chapman.
of Ashland precinct, have been visiting

ge Nell and wife.
A. B. Robley, of Ashland, and Miss

Ella J. Thompson, of Tacoma, were mar-
ried in our city Thursday, October 4, by
Rev. Adolph Haberly of Medford.

Itoseburgr.
O. Moriarlty and wife left Wednesday

for Dawson.
Miss Llllle Gillette has gone to Spo-

kane to reside.
,'Mlss Ray Collier, of Coquillo, is visit-

ing relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Smith have re-

turned to Portland.
Miss Nellie Hay has returned to her

home In Harrlsburg.
T. J. Singleton has returned from Idaho

and Eastern Oregon.
Edwin Ellerson left Thursday for Chi-

cago, to attend school.
Mrs R. B. Houston left Monday for

a visit at Reedly, Cal.
Hon. J. T.

'
Bridges and family have re-

turned from Shoalwater Bay.
Frederick Bateman returned Wednes-

day from Dawson City and other Alaska
points.

Mrs. John Aiken gave a party Thursday
evening, a week ago, in honor of her
niece, Mies Edith Wilson, before the lat-ter- 's

departure for Portland, to attend
a business college during the Winter. A
large number of invited guests were pres-
ent, and there were games, music and
refreshments.

Thursday morning, October 11, at the
residence of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Riddle, Rev. John Dawson, of
the Episcopal "Church, married William
T. Langlois and Miss Audrey Riddle.
Only relatives were present. There was
a wedding breakfast, after which the

BOTH MISSED

m r - ii

Mr. YoungWed i wish I could sot some
Mrs. Youngwea I wish 1 could cet some

rugs at HO.S0 eachS3.60 rugs at &L2S each
$15.00 rugs at $12.00 each
To 34100 rugs at $33.00 each.

Plain India Silks
For fancy work. A fallraoga-ccolctr- s

at 39c and 50c yard.

Our
Crockery Section

Adds its share to the week's ocuuoinlcnl
chances, with a

SPECIAL SALE OP
DECORATED CHINA

Best German, Austrian and 3rench
makes, in sets or separate pieces. Take
these prices as samples:

DECORATED HAV2LAND CHI7JA
DINNER SETS V

109 pieces, now
112 pieces, now
117 pieces, now

IN ODD PIECES
Almost everything useful and ornanMd-- al

and an unequaled assortment to
choose from. All reduced this week.

newly made couple were escorted to the
depot, where they took the train for
Portland. They will subsequently go to
Destruction Island, where the groom Is
employed at the United States Light-
house.

Forest Grove.
Charles F. Miller and wife are visiting

at Lebanon.
Mrs. C. G. Wagner and her son, John,

have gone to Aberdeen.
Senator Brownell's son,. Howard of

Oregon City, Is 'visiting here.
Mrs. RHerb and daughter, Hattle, are

spending the Winter at Appleton, Wis.
Mrs. Austin Buxton and child are visit-

ing the family of Oliver Robbina at Molal-l- a.

Miss Shattuck, daughter of Judge E.
D. Shattuck, 13 visiting "Miss Winifred
Marsh.

Mrs. A. T. Knox and daughter and
Carroll and Welda Crosley havo gono to
New Whatcom to reside.

Robert Brown and wifo, after a visit
with the family of Dr. O. C. Hlatt hero,
have returned home to Pendleton.

McMinnville.
Mrs. Dr. C. W. Lowo has returned to

Eugene.
Miss Freda Latotirette has returned

from Portland.
Harlow Mills has gone to Iowa to make

his future home.
Rev. E. E. Thompson, of Seattle, left

for his home Tuesday.
Miss Mabel Cressy, of Independence,

was a guest of Warren Cressy last week.
Hon. Thomas H. Tongue and wife, of

Hillsboro, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Gault during the week.

Mrs. Fenton, of Portland, who has been
visiting her son, F. W. Fenton and family,
in this city, left Saturday for a visit
with her son at Dallas.

Tho Young People's Society of the Cum-
berland Presbyterian Church gave a very

SOMETHING,

i" --yyjij$5

bread like mother used to b&Ice for ma.
clothes llks father used to buy for ma.

t Y--
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OLDS & KINO

Golf Capes and Shawls
We feel satisfied that no better assort-
ment of them can bo found than we'ro
now showing, and the prices are right.
NEW NOVELTY GOL.F CtAPES in
plaid. Some with fancy stitched hoods;
some with high Medici and triple or
Vandyke turn-dow- n collars; others with
Vandyke finish around cape and collar,
straps, fringe and pearl button trim-
mings.
GOIjiP HHAWXS, ha fancy plaids,
browtys. blues, tang; grays, hello, black
and craam, with pCata'Contrasting bucks.

ELEGANT

French Flannel Waists
Just opened, another particularly dressy
lot in cream, navy, gray and cardinal;
backs tucked. front3 richlv embroidered
and corded; novelty stand-(- T nting collar, and fine pearl lf .1113buttons, extsamoly chic ac.'luv'v

Our "Princess" $3.00
And "Gloria" $3,50 Shoes

Are the keys to' comfort, style and econ-
omy in modern footwear for women.
As much value Is crowded Into these
shoo aa is in the ordinary 54.00 and
$40 grades of other dealers. A brief

, mention of some seasonable styles.

PSEfCESa STSESZT SHOES
Tn aaft. TUlmrm ltM. mwBnm

round toes, Md or patent
ujw, rawer noavy
soles and medium or 53:00?rmgn. uuDan. noeis.

GX.02A
Street shoes in beet tdkid,

medium neavy
and full round or M$350prtoes at ...,

GOXF OR HAXTP-DA- T SOOTS
Box calf, with ch tops, and heavy

' soles; strong and good water-shedder- s.

IN PRINCESS, $3.00 PAIR.
IN GLORIA. $3.50 PAIR.

Styled for an occasions at same-price- s.

In Domest!crA!sl$
A spfendid llno-o- f tmtw houschoNhgooda
stands back of our generous price--

40O DOSES' HEAVT
HUCK TOWsELS
Pure linen, 25sS4 inches, .fringed: our S6o grade; Pfl

whife they last..... ,J' J

FOR SOPA-rPILLO- COVERS
New fancy linen, In muttl- - j n Jcolors, and all iSaea of iKP Vfi

blocks, only ,.... iKJ, JU
WAarSUTTA A?TD
n. y. MDuLsanrsLxra
Two cases of manufacturer's

small bolts, width,
bought to sell extremely f ,jlow; regular price ISftc, HP Vfl
now ,M.M...MM..M.M.., ,"'v' J u

FLEECE-BAC- K BE3VtUE3

Popular washtuff for waists, wrappers
and klmonas. We'vo stripes, plaids,
dots and Persian patterns in appropriate
Autumn colors, at 3c, lOo and c yard.

enjoyable social ha the lecture-roo- m of
the church Thursday evening.

Mrs. Wayland Hunsaker gicve a pleas-
ant entertainment Wednesday evening, at
her home on College Side. "Croklnole"
was played and a dainty lunch was
served.

A pubMo recaption was sglven at
College Friday evening. In

honor of Miss Trumbull, the now In-

structor ef music The evening was a
moat enjoyable one.

Bedford.
B. R. Reeves is visItingrSan Francisco.
Mrs. G. W. Patterson, of Ashland, has

returned home.
Mrs. Francisco Fitch left Monday for

San Francisco.
J. D. Heard and. family left Thursday

for San Francisco,' where they will visit
friends.

Mrs. E. L. Gurnea left Tuesday for
Denver, Colo., to be with her mother, who
is id.

H. W. Rickey end wifo left for New
York City Friday, to 'visit Mr. Rickey's
parents.

S. Rosenthal accompanied by his
nephew, R. Guranniu, and the latter's
wife, of San Francisco, returned Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Hlmea of Portland, who
has been visiting friends and relatives
here and at Jacksonville, returned to her
home Thursday, accompanied by her sister--

in-law, Mrs. Georgo Hlmea.
Mr. T. B. Pottenger and Mlsa Laura

Cox were united in marriage last Sunday
evening, October 7, at the home of the
bride's father, R. Cox. in this place.
RoV. N. B. Moore offlclattaff. It was a
quiet wedding, and only near relatives
and friends wero present. Both the con-
tracting parties are well known and have
many friends here.

Junction ,
Q. F. Ekipworth and wife &ro-vi0li-

Eugene.
Mm.

tat Eolem. . - r
D?. J. W. Gmqi ?3tma34bare-D- r a

4&urt vlstt.
OBm BoSt ryWufTl &Bsxetarsed from

SRasbbuTgi
QSr. Gertyucto Newsfeaan has returned

trom Eugene.
Mrs. William Russell, c Eugene, tt the

guest of frienda here.
Miss Mae Pollock left Tuesday go

to study oratory.
Miss Lena Genders Is visiting friends

and relatives in Harrlsburg.
Mrs. E. B. Handsaker and children, of

Myrtle Creek, are visiting Junction.
S. L. MiUer, of Nebraska, Is visiting

his cousin, (Mrs. J. M. Nichols, here.
Mrs. T. F. Barton and daughters, of

who have been visiting Mrs.
Emma Barton here, have gono to Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin, of Traverse City,
Mich., will be the guests of their chil-
dren, (Mrs. L. Y. Congdon and Dave Ham-
lin, for the Winter.

Pendleton.
Dr. Harloy Fell, of Canyon City, Is In

Pendleton.
Mrs. F. B. Clop ton Is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. Carter, in Portland.
Mrs. L. W. White is a guest of her sis-

ter, Mrs. John R. Dlckerson, here.
E. Y. Judd has returned to his homo

In Hartford, Conn., where ho will pass
the Winter.

Mre. N. Berkeley, Jr., was a guest of
Mrs. J. E. Bingham, at Walla Walla, dur-
ing the week-Mi- ss

Frances Todd, of Connecticut,
will make her .home with her brother-in-la- w,

W. C. Burgess, here.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Roosevelt have been

visiting Mrs. Roost volt's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Stlne, in, Walla Walla.

Monday afternoon Mrs. J. F. Robinson
entertained a number of little people at
her home on Court street. In honor of her
son, Donald's, 3d birthday.

Troutdale.
C E. Boyer and family have arrived

here.
Edward Franz and family, of Welser,

Idaho, have come to live In Troutdale.
The ladles of the Missionary committee

were entertained by Mrs. W. S. Scott lost
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Fox entertained a num
ber of their friends at a whist party Fri
day evening, October 5. There were three

(Concluded on Nineteenth Pcce.l


